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Bombings, landing of parachute
troops, and the thunder of anti-air
craft guns are being staged. The
rumble of tanks: mechanized infan

try and cavalry, the boom of coast
artillery, welcomed them to Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, Fort Benning, Geor
gia, Fort Knox, Kentucky

Their odypsey in search of defense
formation takes them to the great
sutenotive production center in De
Wroit, Mich. | Socially they are meet

mg in such places as Washingtor
and New York,

on current
‘trial roster. starting with President
Franklin D| Roosevelt.
General George C. Marshall,

Enited States chief of staff, is their
sfficial host, and General Marshall
Sid a reporter informaliy-—""we're
showing them everything we've
got.”

215,030 F egisier ina U. S.
For Defense Positions

WASHINGTON That thousands
of skilled workers are available for

‘national defense jobs is indicated
in 8 survey conducted by the United
States employment service.

It reported that 215.000 job-seek-
i ers were registered in state employ-
mentoffices on August 31 for jobs
idefense | dustries. Of these 177.
800 were described as qualified for

15 : pations and 38.000 as
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Supai Indians Living

oTrugelly |in ‘Shangri- La

gor al the Arizona
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members of the Supa Indian ib
of Arizona live in this } o ed]
their only contact with the outside |

world is by the postrman’s weekly |
trip over the mile trail
“Situated in Havesu canyon and

oasis, ® is surrounded by
and unbreaksble
Hoover sald. "Descent

by a tr ne

oe

within the confines of Grand Cayo
National park, has not become a
mecca for tourists.” he sald. ““Actu-
ally it is virtually untouched and un-
known.’
Hoover pointed out that the 200

inhabitants live happily on an an |
nus! income of $8638. This means
that the average ichabitant
along on $35 a year, he added

‘When & visitor arrives.” Hoover

said. "he hears the voices of chil
dren echoing snd 8 ovenwhelmed

by a feeling of being a world
apart.’
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Rivals Famous se|
SAN FRANCISCO.—San Francisco |

has a third bridge with as imipres
sive a record as the more fanous
Golden Gate and Sen Francisco

Oakland Bay bridges-—the Third and
Channel squeduct-—<city engineers
revealed recently

This little drawbridge
est gingle-deal bascule
structed—is rated an uni
limit.

Since its dedication in 1833,
than 77.000000 cars have

the heave
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passed

ave Deen |

raised more than
allow ships to move up and

stream.
An average of 1800 cars an hour |

has been established--until recent

GOT

ly. even greater than the bay bridge |
figure.

WASHINGTON. — The sbantioned
street car tracks in scores of cities
probably will be torn up soon to
provide scrap iron and steel for the
armament program.
Ralph Budd, defense transporta

tion commissioner, said that a plan
is being considered for the WPA ©
help provide funds for removing the
rails and making necessiry repairs
to streets. A survey has indicated
that more than 232.000 tons of scrap |
are imbedded in city streets.
At the same time, defense of

ficials called on the railroads to re

induitrial tracks wherethey are net

pective business.

 

Army Feet Are Bigger,
U. S. Buyers Discover

WASHINGTON.~Soldier's feet

aETetme) bo.
defense program, and as a result
the aver cost of each pair of
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520 Main StreetLEGAL NOTICES
ORDINANCE NO 183

Aanexing Froperty in Ciearfield
Township, Cambria County, Peas
sylvain, for Swimming Fool and

Recreation Purposes

EE

ind stress

by exlend :

AER as

A

within 18a Doras

HEA an

said extension to the Bareugh of Pal

as Herein provided, Io be annex

ev] Yo Borough of Pation is on

file In the Council Charcber of sald

TION ms

ines off the ail of Pail

| tensded in the First Ward of said Bor

j ough fs a8 Lo inchade the folowing

described pecs, parcel or tral of Borough.

Jun18: SAourrid 3 Hon which Adopted st meeting of the Town
re. Council of the Borough of Pation on |

{tiaTenumerD.Ml
GEORGE BE. 1M

STS

Ehear wt bee #x
foe

to

i

one (1)
along the Easterly Ene of First Ave |
nue, a distance of two hundred sixty |
(260) feet to a post, the place of be- |
ginninge of the land 10 be annexed to

said Borough. thence continuing by LEGAL NOTICE.
the former Easterly boundary line of The following sccounts have heen
the Borough Hine along First Avenue, examined and passed by me nnd re-
North four (4) degrees, one (1) min main on file in this office for the in

ute East, a distance of six hundred spection of purties interested and will
(1606) feet to a post on First Avenue be presented to the Court for oosfir-
jand corner of land of the C. BC. mation and allowance on Monday, De-

{ Company. thence by line of C. B. C. cember 1, 1941
| Company, Soul fifty-eight 158) de 1. Fisal account of Harry H. Neb-
| grees fifty-nine (30) minutes East a executor of Isaac Strayer.
[distance of B34 feet to a post wad 2. Final account of John Kalwan-
corner of land of Sylvester Wirtner, goui sdministrator of Stanley Kal
which said land crosses Shen Cyoek sy, or Kalwasinaki

in two pisces thence by land of sais : ual aceon
Sylvester Wirtner, South a (4) G2 Sies and Miltord J
grees, one (1) minute Weal, one hun of Bebeoca W. Miles

| area fifty {1501 fet tv a post thence 4 Final scoount of Msicoln Maco

jewatinuing by land of Sylvester Wirt. Dougall, executor Agnes B
t mer South eighty-five (85) degrees pone
filty-nine (50) minutes East. ninety 5 Final sccount of Ansa Lieb, ex

six (D8) feel Yo a post. thence Ccon- areutvix of Andrew Kusiel

tinuing: by land of Sylvester Wirther Apres Altensus

South four (4) degrees, one (1) min- 8 Final scoount of Cussle 8
{ute West, a distance of three hund- Barefoot. sdministratrix of Ivan P
cred (300) feel fo a post. thence North Barefoot
eighty-five (85) degrees fifty-nine 7. Final account of Amandua F.
(OF) mintites West, one hundred Puker
| twenty (120) feet to a post: thence Beck
South four (4) degvees, one (1) min- § PFisal sccount of Ida M. Het
ute West, one hundred fifty (150) pick Executrix of Chas, or Lewis

[feel Lo a post and corner of land of Charles. or Lewis C, or LL C, ar

| C. B. C. Company; thence continuing Charles L., or Charles Bletrick.
iby land of C. B. C. Company, North | 9 Partial scoount of Joba S
| clghty-five (85) degrees. Mfty-nine Meck and James B Fleck, executors
(38) minutes West, a distance of of Mary J. Fleck
eight hundred (8500) feet to post In 10. Final account of Edwin O.
First Avenue, the place of beginning. Constable, administrator of Sue Kna-
Containing approximately eleven and vel Constable.
Mpety-two hundredths (11.92) acres 11. Partial account of Jose Hets-
more or leas. loin, guardian of Lois Mary Kist and

SECTION 1. AD ordinances and Dolores June Kist
parts of ordinances of the Borough 12. Final account of Johnstown
of Patton relating toborough lands Bark & Trust Co. trustee in estate

ee | Of Caroline H. Frank.
13.

rag, executor of Ells G. Sharbsugh.

Clerkof( Conn.

 
a ge

of Edward A.

Milles, execulors

of Ladd

IA

 

PENNSYLVANIA :
| sdministratrix of Nestor Revak
© 15 Foal account of Charles E |
| Altemnus, administrator of Mary

C16 Fioal sccount of George W.@
| Hamilton, trustee In estate of Jame |

C. Yeagley.
Fo 3%. Final account of Clarence D. |
Lohr, administrator of [dermina Lobr. |

18. Fal sccount of Louvade |
Horujacfwe; Admintiratzix ©. 2. o. of |
Margaret Andrews

 
Fumi account of Bdge: W.|

Werts, executor of Luberta E Clyde. |

n Fizal account of P. J. Tattle,

   

administrator of Asthony |

Final scvount of Paul 8 Con- |

14. Final account ofAnnie Revak
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Opening Special

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
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Addis VV. Adan

Ff Bamuel FF. Ebhmaswd

28. Partial accosant

Iulia XK

May and #, tne wlors

of Julia K

Hay and Addis V. Adams sxsculors 4
of Kila Kanssel

30. Fial acount of Howard Pow. |
Jou,sascuter of Nuney

Miller and Frieda Grace Price
‘gxecutrices of Andrew CC Miller.

#5 Foal ascoount of Herning,

Fisher, adminbiratrix of Joseph

Stahr. or Stashr
Find acount of Clyde Cover

sod Clara Chwer, csnecutors of Theo
dove Cover.

37. Pinal scoot of

Horty, sdministrator ¢.
fam J. or Wo J Cooke

J

A

Fron
of WHE.

33. Final scopunt of Mildred Dk 1
Martz, exerutrix of Fred H. Marti,

34. Partial sobount of Mos. George
LW

 
ADIN

$ Final aceonunt of BH. 2 Tveery,
i vivitar so t A of Lake ¥.

Partial account of Herman 7.
Joon and Pred Jones executors of
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Something to be
Thankkul for . . .

YOUR MODERN SERVANT
REDDY KILOWATT
Hell do everything but curve and eat your Thanks
giving turitey for you! But lie doesn’t Emit his cheer
ful services to festive nccaiiomy . . . he's on hand just
the sane on scwme bine Monday or any other day of
the your! Make him worl: harder . . and you'll be
truly thankful for his tfficiest and economical service
every day you live,

 

He Works So Much
«++ for So Little! 


